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*DE VATJLT v. ROBINSON.

Limitaiion of Actio?ýs-DisPu1e as Io Ouwnership of Sfrip of Li
between Hou-ses on Adjoirnng Lots--Paper-lite-Exdtusi
A dverse Possession - Evidence - Fencs - Roof of Home Pl
jecting over Strip-asement.

Appeal by the. plaintiff from the. judgmen:t of the. Couni
Co>urt of the County of Hastings disniissing an action for dama0
for trsasonlot 32on thenorths adeof Bridge stret in t
City of Bellev.ille.

Tih. appeal was heard by MEnmm, C.J.O., MAcïj.pz
anIE sd FP.RGusoN, JJ.A.

E. G. Porter, KOC., for the. appellant.
Eric N. Armour, for the. defendant, respondent.

FERGcusoN, J.A., rescling the judgrnent of the, Court, sa:
that the. trial Judge had found that, while the. paper.-titl. to ti
strip of la.nd in dispute wpas in the. plaintiff, the. defendant hi
been in open, notorious, exclusive, and adverse pseso
the. strip for more than 10 years, and bad thus acquired tit
by possin. Tihe appellant contested this conclusion c
two groundas: (1) that, while the. strip i dispute was on the defeni
snt's aide of the fence, he did not acquir title by pseso
because he iiad not xnaintain.d a gate at the street-.nd of t>
4.5-foot alleyway between the. houses of the. plaintiff and defendag
(2) thait the projection of the. roof or eaves of the, pIaintiff's holu
over part of the. land ini dispute was sufficient to prevent the ru
riing of the. statut. iu favour of the defendant.

Tii. defendaut bougiit hiB property aud entered into posffi
tiereof i the. belief that h. iiad acquired the. paper-titi. up t
the. line of the. plaintiff's houa. and the. fence extending froai ti
north-west corner of the. house to the rear of the. lots, and l. ium
occupiod, aud eujoyed all the. lands in dispute as a part of 4ý
property, in the. marne mariner, by the. s8m~e aicLs, aud toteai
extent as hie would have used, occupied, and eujoyed it, had h
been, as ho tiiought he was, the. holder of the. paper-tj
thereto.

The. plaintiff did not acquire titi, to ii lot and, liuse unt
1915, whereas the defendant purciiased his property in %
1905, having previously cqntinuously occupi.d it as tenanit rt
June, 1899.


